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Aqua zumba

Iry it ifyou liie: the Latin-
dance inspiredftness craze

8eo/th perksi water Provldes
r2tor4tim€s the reslstance of
erercklng on Land, so evensimple
moves (llke high klcks ortossing
a beach baLlwh l€ treadiiginthe
deep end) are nrore challenging.

coortnesstoctorj love

to dance,,.after two orthree
cocktails. Bur while lm fartoo
self consc ous toshake my
groo!ethlng in zumba, was

drawn to AquazLrmba because

the groov ng happens undeMotei
where no onecan see. r.,ly first
class made m€ reeLas if were

7 years old again. maginea pool
party complete with foam
noodLes, splashlng, even hootlng
and hoLLerlng-setto reggae and

calypso. we probably seemed

silLyto the lifeguard, but kids

don'twoiry abort seeming silLy,

and bythe timewe were riding
noodles across the pool, neither
did.(ztnba-can) Cutleine
Di Ben ed.tto. artitl.s ul itor
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Exercise Your
Inner Child

possibte to rediscover the siLty, sweatyjoy
get a good workout? Four o editors

Pogo Running

rty it if you like: turning

H€oith perks: The makers of
these sho€s saytheir product
protects your.ioints by reduclng
ground lmpact by upto
8o percent. eecausethe boots
arefairt hea\y, you mayburn
more calories running in them
than you would ln sn€ake6.

coofnesstactor: when a fri€nd
slggested try Kangoo Jumpsto
bust oLt ofmy runnirg rut, their
utter nuttlness made me hesitate,

DeveLoped in.switzerland in the
r99os, the contraptions Look Lik€

ski boots on top ofovalshaped
springs. still, pushed aside my

vanity and headed to c€ntralPark,
strapplng on the padded pLastic

shoes took a bit of work, and I did
feel wobbly for a iew mlnutes.
But once lfound rny stride,
couLdn't stop smiling, Atthe end,

f€lt like an astronaut: one
smaU step for me, one boufcy
leap towad making runningway
more fun. (kangoo-jumps.coril
fran$279) -Enn&H@k.
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of ptaying-and stitt
find out.

,...I ;y- :: stowyoga or

;r-. .:, .- Based on breath

exercises called prdndydmo,
taughter yoga staded in ndlaand
is now practlced in 60 countries.
Becaus€ a good chuckle
spontan€ous or not has been

shown to reduce stress, yogls yuk

itupthrough a series ofmoves.

3.c/hessf.dor:While abhor
silUness, I was curiousto find out
whether a beUy laugh reallyco!Ld
rrim my betly fat. wlthin minutes
of myaftival, ourinstructor
hadthegroup in pretend giSgles:

We lifted inraglnary barbelts
overhead, then snickered as we
threw the weiShtto the floor
we skipped around, flapping our
arms tike chickens. Embatrassing?

You bet. Butafunnything
happened duringthis session of
anif cial gaiety: let out a ge.uin€

laugh. Bythetimewe said a

closing prayer, felt Lighter in
splrit if not on the scate.
(laughtetyo9a.ary) A'hleg
wilian*, wiu editot
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scootering

rry it ifyou tike: biking

Hedlth perksr Scooters deliver
the cardlo benents ofgym
equipment plusthe nood boost

Gootinesstqctor: My blke
is great ror gett ng aro!nd, but
decades have passed since
yearned to pedaL circles arourd
the bLock. so when awoman
zoomed by me recently, gdiniig
atop a scooter, thought:
/ wonr to rryrhor. The xootr ultra
cruz made me feel6 coolas
a skateboarder, minus the fears

of falling. Ihe wlngFlyer zr5o
requiresyou to pump your tegs

Lrp and down: my iiitialjabs
ofself consciolsness fh ny brtt
wiggling on thh os no.h os t leot
it is?) were soon wiped out by

the pleasure ofduising along.
The ElliptiGo 8c, essential[y
an outdoor elliptical machiie, is

purefunto pedal. Nert upi
hand tebar streame6. (!ootrcom,
mywingfl yer.con, elLlptigo.comi
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